
end rtory of some business offices she
taw Agatha's bat

There was no mistaking that bat

Sale jf Ileal K4at in Moan
Tuinltii.

Under and by virtue of a judg-
ment of R. V. LeniuicnJ. rierit of
Ihe Superior four! cf I'nion coun

Io Yu Fear I'uaMimptioa?
Xo matter how chronic jour coughor bow severe your throat or lung

ailment is. Ir. King's Xw Liiscov- -HER AGATHA There could not possibly have been
ty, ia an t paro special prvee d- - j another like it in Stapleton. Andth:ery wl!l rely help you: It may

irony of the situation lay In the fact?1" your life- - S''"uMn Green, of
that the bat was nodding at the MiUu'hMe. Col., writes: "To docwin-
dow of Tom'a office.

There were few people In the
street and nobody noticed Svlvia

tors said I bad consumption and
could not live two years. 1 ued
Dr. King's Xew Discovery and am
alive and well." Your money re--

clinging, with pale race and trembling
limbs, to a corner of the building op

runued ir It falls to benefit you.
The bent home remedy for coughs,
colds, throat and lung trouble.

lug of G. M. Slew art and others, to
which special proceeding refereac
U hereby mad?, 1 will on

MONDAY. OCT. i. HIS.
at twelve o'clock, at th? court house
door ia .Monroe, X. C.. offer for
tale at public auction, to llie high-
est bidder far cash, all tf that tract
of land lying and being in .Monroe
tawnhip, l uiou county. .North Caro-
lina, defined ar.d described as fol-

lows:
Beginning at a stake b two P.

O. la A. M. Crowell's line and runs
with the V. line of said tract S. 1

posite. She could not

She Was Dsshirg and Handsome
With Many Moths Flutter-

ing About Her.

By GEORGE MUNSON.

Sylvia lilaine was happier than she
bad ever been in all her Ufe before.
But when one is nineteen happiness
cornea easily, especially when one ia
In love.

Tom Darragh was generally consid-
ered the most promising young law- -

l"Hce 5e. and $1.00. Guaranteed by
English Drug lo. Adv.

away from what she saw. And a mo-
ment or two later she taw Agatha's
filmy lace handkerchief pressed to her
eyes, saw Agatha's head bowed upon
her hands, and saw Tom's hand pat-
ting her cousin's shoulder consol-
ingly.

After awhile Sylvia summoned
strength to go home. She did not tell
anybody what she bad seen. She wrote

w . about , or 71 poles to a

ALL KOUxD MAN attracts atten-
tion everywhere, and this

ALL
ROUND STORE fills the bill even-tim- e.

We keep a general line of mer-
chandise and our customers don't
have to run

'ROUND
for their wants we fill them all.
Besides our general line of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Groceries, etc., we buy and
sell all kinds of Country Produce.
A BIG DRIVE ON SHOES. And
when it conies to Shoes, this

No. 666
This is s prescription prepared especially

(or MALARIA or CHILLS 4 FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any caie, and
if taken then a a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not (ripe or sicken. 2S

stake in a drain at mouth of 'a yer In Stapleton. The Oarragha and
the Blaines had been members when

a little note to Tom that evening.
"I find that I made a mistake," she

said. "I thought I loved you. Tom.
but I was wrong. Please do not call

ditch ni'ar a sweet gum, t X. Simp-
son's corner, and runs thence with
his line, it being the old division
line S. X9 V. 135 1 poles to a
stake In a line of the T. U. Griffin
land; thence with three linee of the
same X. 2 2 poles to a stake by
4 P. O.; thence X. 77 K. :! piles 10
a stake X. 2 K. 25 2 poles to
a stake at old fence on or near

Stapleton was only a tiny hamlet; old
Mr. Darraugh had returned to the city
of his birth to end his days there, and
Tom had gone Into a lawyer's office.
Now at twenty-eeve- n he had a flour-

ishing business. And he loved Sylvia
lilaine.

Sylvia could not believe that It was

Trustee's Sale.
Ry virtue of a Deed of Trust ex-

ecuted to me by Stephen L. Welsh
on the loth day of April, l12. and
duly recorded in the Register's of-
fice In I'nion county, in Hook A. P.,
page 245, etc., to secure the pay-
ment of a certain bond bearing even
date therewith, and the s:lpulation
of said D.vd of Trust not having
been complied with, I shall expose

t'rowell's line; thence with three orrlght for any gir, to happy
Chains . , .. K.iO to. h BhM Tan hamhis lines S. 4 7

a stake by two

or write to me, and never ask me to
explain." j

She knew Tom was too proud not to
take her at her word. And the next
two weeks were miserable ones, for
she herself was too proud to let Aga-th- a

know how she was suffering.
'

"Well, I must say I don't think
much of that Sweetheart of yours. Syl- -

via," said Agatha. "If I were engaged

P. O. and three R. ! u ... ... .
"

l.7.i chains to a stake vu"Dr" "r,r rrc .uJ.; thence V.

in a line of '" vl ul8 cuuainiauce :old 10 acre tract; be had ever known her cousin Agatha,thence X. H.uit chains to a stake by
at public auction, for cash, on

SATl'RDAY, the 13th SEPT..
a P. O. and S. U. in a drain; thence
V. 31. S5 chains to the beginning,

containing six'y-tlm- e acres bv the to a young man I should expect bira i 1 a 1 3. at 12 o'clock, at the court
to come to see me every evening. And house in l ulon county, the follow-her- e

it must be a couple of weeks jing property: Beginning at a pine
since he has put in an appearance." near the westerly bank of a branch

same more or less.
TThis 2!th day of Aim., lHll!.

W. C. SANDKiiS. Comr.
Redwine A: Sikes, Attvs.

Sylvia did not make the retort that,:u t the mill pond (Gold
i.Miin as shown by John K. Stamen

makes a specialty of fitting the family
with shoes that last. See us before
you buy anything in this line.

T. C. Lee & Co.
Notice f Sale linhr Execution.

for example, she was sure that Tom
would never have looked twice at
her.

Agatha Blaine was five years older
than Sylvia. Although she had been
born in Stapleton. she had not lived
there much during her checkered ex-

istence. She had made an unhappy
tnarriage and was suing the man for
a divorce. Agatha was a handsome
blonde "dashing," people called her
with any number of moths fluttering
round her. And the worst of It was
that Agatha, who could never resist
making conquests, was coming to stay
with Sylvia's mother.

was upon the tip of her tongue: That
on four separate occasions she had
seen Agatha In Tom's office. And when
her mother, looking at her searching-l- y

that night, asked her whether any-
thing was wrong between Tom and
herself, she denied it miserably and
hurried to her room, that she might
give way to her tears without

who stated that old beginning cor-
ner, P. O.. stood at or very near
this pine, the same statement be-

ing made by Burton Kincher. Esq..
by a S. G., two pines and three P.
O'a. and runs thence S. 1 E. 64.40
polos, crossing said branch twice, to
a stump hole of the original hick-
ory corner on the westerly bank of
said branch, (shown by said John
H. Starnesl by a dogwood, W. O.
and two B. O's; thence N. 65 E.
53.75 poles, crossing said branch
to a large P. O. near a road by two
pines (which was also pointed out
by Jno. E. Starnes); thence X. 18.50

North Carolina I'nion County:
In the Superior Court.

B.istatn Hros. Co.. Incorporated, vs.
Heece W. Scott.

Traymoore Tailoring Company vs.
Reeve W. Scott.

By virtue of two executions di-

rect d to the undersigned by the
Clerk of Superior Court of I'nion
county in two ac'.ions wherein B:i-tU- in

Hros. Co. and the Traymoore
Tailoring Co. are plainttii't's, and
Reece V. Scott is defendant, I will,
on Monday, the
SIXTH HAY OF OCTOBKi;. 1913,
at 12 o'clock, .M., at the courthouse
Cocr of 1'nion county, sell to the
highest bidder .for cash, to satisfy!

Coal! Coal!
How could the little country girl re-

tain her influence over Torn when
handsome, rich, citified Agatha was
there?

"Why, you foolish child," said Tom
laughingly, when Sylvia voiced her

But everything draws to a close, and
the time was come for Agatha to
leave. The four trunks were packed,
the wonderful bat went into a special
box, giving place to a neat traveling
hat, and Agatha was waiting for the
carriage to come to convey her to
the station.

"Sylvia, dear," she said, "there isn't
anything wrong between Tom and

Why worry yourself with inferiorj Coal when
you can get the celebrated

b. 37.25 poles with a marked line
to a pile of stones in a stump hole
(said to bo where the original cor-
ner hickory stood, by said Jno. E.
Starnes); thence with a marked line DIXIE GEM

We guaran- -for a few cents difference in the ton.
tee this Coal

j.V 31.25 W. 11.25 poles to a P O..I
bearing old marks, by a small W.

IO., two R. O's and two pines; thence
with a marked line S. 77.75 W. 74 j

poles, crossing said road to the be--i

ginning, containing nearly twenty1
acres us surveyed for Dr. 8. J.l
Welsh by M. D. L. Biggers. C. S.J

ion Nov. 23, 18D6. as shown by said

yourself, is there?"
"N-no,- " stammered Sylvia brazenly.

She would never give her cousin the
satisfaction of know ing the barm that
she had wrought.

"Because," said Agatha, "1 wouldn't
have engaged his services if I had
reason U believe he was going to be
unkind to .sou."

"Engaged hi services, Agatha?"
asked Sylvia, bewildered.

"Yes, dear. You kuow I didn't like
my lawyer, WagsUiff, who, between
ourselves, hadn't been quite straight

surveyors plat of same, to which

said executions, all the right, title
and interest which the said U. W.
Scott, the defendant in said actions,
has in the following described real
estate. to-w-

A certain tract, piece cr parcel of
land lying; and being in I'nion coun-
ty, .North arolina, and as
follow s: lit .'inning at a stone, W,
G. Long's conn r. cr in his line in
the ohl line and runs thence S. 37
E. 22 4 chains to a dead R. O.;
thence S. about 37 K. S chains to a
V. O.; ther.ee S. 2 V. Hi chains
to a pine; thence S. 74 K. 12

hains to a P. O.; thence Mi W.
37 i'o-lo- o chains to a 11. O. stump;
thence X. 3." V. 4 So-lo- .i chains to
the beginning, containing l'Ki acres
and being the same tract of laud
conveyed by 1,. A. Scott to Tyrena
Scott by deed dated Aug. lMh, l&u.

K.'lid nljlt ri'ferenpn lu hcrAtii m n fin

First-W- hen you bny a ton to get a ton.
Second- -It is all large, clean lump; no fine

coal or trash.
Third WThen you clean out your fireplace you

carry out ashes, not clinkers.

Monroe Ice and Fuel Go.

Conveyed Feb. 28, 1912, by Mrs. Sa-
rah Mc. Welsh to S. I,. Welsh.

Reference is hereby made to said
Heed of Trust for more particulars
in regard lo this sale and the lands

with me. So I thought: Here's JjiiOlbereln
gHen toworth of law business going begging, Sold tt) satisfy a note

aud why shouldn't Tom Damurh havn 1 ' "Udge to
I'HONK 270.This August itth. 1913. J. W. MINES, Jr., St. & Trias.

R. A. MORROW, Trustee.
Redwlne & Slices. Attys.

nnd recorded in book 41 of deeds
on page 7 Hi. Register's Office, I'n

It aud be able to start housekeeping
with a nest egg In the bank? Onli,
I'm afraid he must think me a dread-
ful goose, Sylvia. Because, the first
time I went to his office I began con-

trasting him In my mind with Rich

ion county, North Carolina.
JOHN GRIFFITH. Sheriff.

This 2ith day of Aug.. li:i.
ard, and thinking what a lucky girl

Suddenly Sh Stopped,

fears, "don't you know that I sjb
madly Infatuated with you? Bring on
your Agatha and watch me."

Sylvia Btghed and suffered Toia to
kiss the incipient linos ot trouble off
her pretty forehead. But when
Agatha did arrive, s resplendent be-

ing In a picture hat, with four trunks
and a pedigreed dachshund, she was
more than ever convinced that her
days of happiness were numbered.

Agatha was so kind that the girl
half minded to confess her trouble to
her. But Agatha seemed also s little
heartless. Sylvia was bound to con-

fess that as she sat with ber and her
mother and watched the elder lady s

If You Are
Thinking

you ere nd I Just broke down and
cried. Why Sylvia!"

Kor Sylvia was crying, too, and
when the cab arrived she hud only
just begun to explain. She was so
remorseful that she did not notice the
direction which the cub was taking
until It stoppad outside Tom's office.
And then

"I oun't go in, Agatha. I dare not
1 11 write to Tom"

"Well, now, yoa just sit still and
I'll bring Tom out to you." said Aga-
tha sternly. And when, a minute later,
the door opened and Tom came in.
Sylvia clung to him, sobbing aud re-

pentant.
"O, Tom, what a goose I was. Can

you ever forgive me?" she asked.
"On one condition," he answered.

"That you marry me next month."
"On one condition," said Sylvia do-

cilely.
"Which is ?"
"That Cousin Agatha shall be

bridesmaid."

(Copyright, 151J, by W. G. Chapman.)

LAND SALE.
By virtue ot an order of the Su-

perior Court, made in the Special
Proceeding entitled 'Ransom Crow-e- ll

el als vs. Leda Stewart tt als."
the undersigned commissioner, will
on Monday, the

6TH DAY OF OCTOBER.

1913, at the court house door tu
Monroe, X. C, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, that certain
tract of land in I'nion county, Vance
township, adjoining the lands of
John Lee, Delia A. Crowell and oth-
ers and bounded us follows, viz:

Lot Xo. 4. Adjoining the lands
of John Lee and others and assign-
ed to the heirs of S. D. Stevens,
deed., and bounded as follows: Be-

ginning at a stake In Goose creek.
W. F. Stevens' corner, and in John
Lee's line and runs 3 of Lee's lines,
lstt, S. 32 W. chains to tt stone
and pointers; 2nd, S. 4." 2 W.
32.25 chains to a Black Oak stump
and pointers: 3rd, S. 75 E.
chains to a P. O.. a corner of lot
No. 3; thence with a line of No. 3
N. 81 E. 33.00 chains to a red-bu- d

near a watter oak on west bank of
creek; thence up the center of the
creek and pond to the beginning,
containing seventy (70) acres, be
the same more or less.

Sold for partition among Leda
Stewart, Janie .McHugh, townley
Stevens, Bettie Stevens and Willie
Stevens, heirs of S. D. Stevens, de-

ceased.
Terms of Sale: One-fourt- h cash.'

balance In six months, and title re-
tained until all of purchase price Is
paid. Deferred payment to draw

eyebrows gradually contract as she
listened to their visitor's flippant com-
ment on men and events. But doubt-
less it was Agatha's unhappy matri-
monial experience that was responsi-
ble for that.

"Why, my dear auntie," she said to

Oxygen and Breathing.
That there Is less oxygen in the

rarefied air of celebrated mountain
health resorts than in any room witb
closed windows, no matter how crowd-
ed with persons, was an unchal-

lenged statement made in the Times
by the English expert on ventilation,
Dr. Leonard Hill. The RritiBh Royal
socl"ty has Just published a prayer
supplementary to the report on the

Sylvia's mother, "what funny,
Ideas you have about men.

Any woman can twist any man round
her little finger, if she chooses."

"I wonder if she will choose to
twist Tom round her little finger,"
sighed Sylvia to herself, when Agatha
congratulated her warmly. Her inter
est lu the engagement seemed almost
unnatural, and she insisted upon pur-
chasing a large part of Sylvia s trous-
seau. She also inquired Into the con-
dition ot Tom's finances, and when
she learned that bis home would have
to be a very modest one she seemed
quite distressed.

of buying a
Buggy, Wagon, or Mowing

Machine,
it will pay you to look over

our line.
We have a full stock of the
best makes in our ware-
house which we will he glad
to show you.

interest from day of sale.
This the 1st day of Sept, 1913.

A. M. STACK. Comr.
Stack & Parker, Atttys.

And I have more money than I

Anglo-America- n Pike's Peak expedi- -

tion by Miss M. P. Fitzgerald, which
concludes with the statement that
"arterial blood contains considerably
more oxygen at high altitudes than
at sea level." The lungs are better
ventilated, tcr one thing, but it is j

certain, also, that the old theory that
the lungs should be plentifully sup--

know what to do with." musinelv.A LEADING BOARDING SCHOOL
Richard settled $4,u0 on me when

rS" Uk ulU.Okmetarutitk.l.
-- ifn Wii rtran.

I Sack SMttM Nctlfn pw
i mui umn. liltilklikir ntmti. iuiu

plied with chemically pure air must
be discarded. The little cell like al-

veoli at the ends of the lung branches
have a special power of extracting
oxygen, even while the supply of oxy-
gen In the air is deficient. This sec
POtnrv hnivDP I a Inmn.J r. , t,t..k 1

iP U naif krMuabora I. D i r
Bmtlftl CUImm. Tim,
U., 44rtM tk rruMnt.

W. T. WHITSETT, PH. 0.
Whitbitt, north Canouna j ... , . .

inuues, ttiiu ine increase aoes not ar

until a considerable time after
descent to sea level.

we were married, you know."
On the day after ber arrival Tom

was introduced to her. Sylvis, watch-
ing them closely, although she as-

sumed an indifferent manner, felt that
ber worst fears were confirmed. With-
in a few minutes after the introduc-
tion they were chatting together like
old friends.

"Well, I've seen this wonderful
Cousin Agatha," said Tom, as they
parted, "and she can't bold a candle
to you, sweetheart." Hut Sylvia de-
tected a note of insincerity In his
Toice, and that night she cried herself
to sleep.

The next day Cousin Agatha plead-
ed a headache when Sylvia broached
the proposition of a walk. Sylvia had
some shopping to do, and, after a
stroll through the woods alone, re-

turned through the village. Suddenly
she stopped dead; she felt as though
an Icy band bad been laid upon ber
heart, tor at a window oa tha see

HEATH HARDWARE CO.
RUB-MY-TISI- Y1

Will curs your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antisrptic Anodyne, used in-

ternally and externally, ft.ee 2Sc.

WHOLESALE MONROE, N. C. RETAIL
His Sketch.

A youngster In school was busy
drawing. The teacher, to appear in-

terested, approached him and said
kindly:

"Well, Johnny, what are you draw-
ing?"

"Why, I was making a picture of
you. but It didn't look enough like
yon, so I put a tall on It and called
it a dog."

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
rt!r once the wonderful oM reliable DR.

rOBTE 8 ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. nr--f

icsl dreufnf that nlittei pais nd heal it
Uw uxe time. Not s linuacnt 23c. 50c. il .00.


